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THE STONE
This Friendship Has Been Digidijed
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®I±ll be there in a few minutes,¯  my 15-year-old son shouted from his room. ®I±m playing Xbox with a friend.¯
®Who±s your friend?¯ I inquired.
®A guy named Scuzzball,¯  he replied.
®Oh, what±s Scuzzball±s real name?¯ I asked.
®I have no idea,¯  he said, slightly annoyed.
®Where±s he from?¯ I continued.
®Somewhere in Canada, I think … no, wait, maybe it±s France. I don±t really know. Oh, wait, it doesn±t even matter, because
Scuzzball just left the game and he±s been replaced with a bot.¯
®That sucks,¯  I tried to commiserate. ®Your buddy is replaced by artiºcial intelligence?¯
®It doesn±t matter, Dad, it happens all the time! The game continues.¯
My son±s indifference about playing with a person or a bot is actually very typical of gamers these days. They refer to one another
as ®friends,¯  but to me their bond looks very tenuous. I don±t recognize any sense in which Scuzzball and my son are real friends.
And that concerns me. I wonder whether the pre-internet, face-to-face experience of friendship that I knew growing up will be lost
to our post-internet children. And I±m not alone.
Friendship has been an important part of our understanding of the ®good life,¯  as far back as we can trace the human story. ®The
Epic of Gilgamesh,¯  which is perhaps our oldest tale, written some 4,000 years ago, is a bromance of sorts between Gilgamesh and
his beloved friend Enkidu. The Bible, too, celebrates friendship in the story of Naomi and Ruth, revealing Ruth±s great loyalty and
devotion despite the lack of blood ties.
Each year, more and more of our lives take place in the digital space. The average teenager spends up to nine hours a day online.
My freshman college students tell me they are actually on screens for around 12 hours a day, since almost all homework is also
now online. According to a 2018 Pew report, nearly 90 percent of 18- to 29-year-olds regularly use social media. In 2016, the
American Academy of Pediatrics released a policy statement warning, ®Children who overuse online media are at risk of
problematic internet use, and heavy users of video games are at risk of internet gaming disorder.¯  Even Silicon Valley is growing
skeptical about digital utopia; 32 percent of tech professionals now believe digital life will harm our mental well-being over the
coming decade.
Around 2005, people reported that the average number of their strong friendships had dropped from three to two. At the end of a
2006 study, close to 25 percent of respondents said they didn±t have andZne they could truly trust. More recent research suggests
that these trends are persisting, as intimacy among teenagers is replaced by efºciency.
The loss of intimacy, however, does not seem to be a concern among the young people actually growing up online; they report
feeling socially supported by large networks of online ®friends¯ whom they rarely or never see face-to-face. Getting ®likes¯ and
other forms of digital grooming from larger audiences validates their repeated self-disclosures.
But do these young people even know what they are missing? And does it matter?
Social isolation has certainly increased in Japan, where half a million young people live as ®hikikomori¯ — recluses who don±t leave
their homes. And loneliness in Britain has increased enough that the government has created a ®minister for loneliness.¯
According to a new survey, 86 percent of American and British citizens believe that ®increased use of technology¯ is contributing
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_Z ^ZcTaW T^ZWa_TZY.
SZXP ZQ _SP Pa]WTP^_ [STWZ^Z[STcaW bZ]V ZY Q]TPYO^ST[ cZXP^ Q]ZX A]T^_Z_WP, bSZ [ZTY_PO Z`_ TY ST^ ®NTcZXacSPaY E_STc^¯ _Sa_
Q]TPYO^ST[^ ZQ [WPa^`]P aYO `_TWT_d a]P Pa^TWd QZ]XPO b`_ aW^Z Pa^TWd abaYOZYPO bPca`^P ^`cS bZYO^ a]P »TX^d. DPP[ Q]TPYO^ST[, bd
cZY_]a^_, T^ bSPY dZ` ca]P QZ] dZ`] Q]TPYO for her ^ake, YZ_ QZ] aYd bPYPº_ dZ` caY acc]`P Q]ZX _SP ]PWa_TZY. TST^ T^ ^PW»P^^
Q]TPYO^ST[. YZ` caY SaaP ZYWd a cZ`[WP ZQ _SP^P Q]TPYO^ bPca`^P _SPd ]P\`T]P a WZ_ ZQ _TXP, bZ]V aYO PQQZ]_, aYO a RPYP]aW bWPYOTYR
Z] TY_P]_bTYTYR ZQ _bZ WTaP^. YZ` SaaP _Z cWZcV _TXP bT_S _SP^P [PZ[WP, aYO dZ` X`^_ XaVP ^ac]TºcP^ QZ] PacS Z_SP].
CWa^^Xa_P^ aYO bZ]VXa_P^ caY bPcZXP Q]TPYO^, a^ caY QPWWZb XPXbP]^ ZQ ^[Z]_^ _PaX^ aYO X`^TcaW R]Z`[^, ^[Z`^P^, ]PWTRTZ`^ Z]
XTWT_a]d cZWWPaR`P^, aYO ^Z ZY. TSP^P PcaX[WP^ ^`RRP^_ _Sa_ Q]TPYO^ST[ YPPO^ _S]PP c]T_P]Ta QZ] Q`WW ]PaWTea_TZY: ^Sa]PO Pc[P]TPYcP,
WZdaW_d aYO ^Sa]PO TY_PY_TZYaWT_d, Z] XPY_aW cZYYPc_TZY.
WSa_ abZ`_ TY _SP OTRT_aW ^[SP]P? O`] ZYWTYP ®Q]TPYO^¯ ­ bSP_SP] T_±^  Sc`eebaWW Z] _SP FacPbZZV Q]TPYO dZ`±aP YPaP] XP_ ­ ^a_T^Qd
_SP TY_PY_TZYaWT_d c]T_P]TZY, bPca`^P bP cZXX`YTca_P Pc_PY^TaPWd bT_S WaYR`aRP aYO ]P[Z]_ _Z PacS Z_SP] WZYR-_P]X RZaW^,
OT^a[[ZTY_XPY_^, bPWTPQ^ aYO Z_SP] QacP_^ ZQ XPY_aW WTQP.
WP caY ^Sa]P Pc[P]TPYcP^ bT_S a [P]^ZY ZYWTYP, b`_ _SP Pc[P]TPYcP^ ^PPX _STY bSPY cZX[a]PO bT_S QacP-_Z-QacP Pc[P]TPYcP^.
OYWTYP aOaPY_`]P^ (^ZcTaW YP_bZ]VTYR, RaXTYR) caY cP]_aTYWd ^_]PYR_SPY Q]TPYO^ST[ bZYO^ _Sa_ bP]P QZ]RPO TY XZ]P PXbZOTPO
TY_P]ac_TZY^, b`_ caY _SPd c]Pa_P _SZ^P bZYO^?
TPPYaRP]^ [WadTYR ®CaWW ZQ D`_d¯ bT_S ZYWTYP _PaX^, QZ] PcaX[WP, a]P SaaTYR cZWWPc_TaP PXZ_TZYaW Pc[P]TPYcP^, a^ TY _SP ca^P bSPY
Xd ^ZY±^  ^\`aO X`^_ bZ]V _Z ca[_`]P _SP PYPXd±^  X`YT_TZY^. AYO _SP^P ^Sa]PO aOaPY_`]P^ ^_]ZYRWd _]TRRP] _SP OZ[aXTYP [WPa^`]P
^d^_PX, ^Z T_ ^PPX^ WTVP _SP]P ^SZ`WO bP bZYOTYR. HZbPaP], _SP ZYWTYP ®Q]TPYO^¯ Xad bP WT__WP XZ]P _SaY OZ[aXTYP-OZ^TYR _ZZW^ aYO
Pa^TWd ]P[WacPO bT_SZ`_ X`cS OT^^ZYaYcP. IYOPPO, ZYP OZP^Y±_ PaPY VYZb bSZ Sc`ebaWW T^, Z] bSP]P SP WTaP^, Z] TQ SP±^  a SP, Z] TQ SP
T^ a [P]^ZY Z] a bZ_.
TSP VTYO ZQ []P^PYcP ]P\`T]PO QZ] OPP[ Q]TPYO^ST[ OZP^ YZ_ ^PPX c`W_Taa_PO TY XaYd ZYWTYP TY_P]ac_TZY^. P]P^PYcP TY Q]TPYO^ST[
]P\`T]P^ ®bPTYR bT_S¯ aYO ®OZTYR QZ]¯ (^ac]TºcP). TSP QZ]X^ ZQ ®bPTYR bT_S¯ aYO ®OZTYR QZ]¯ ZY ^ZcTaW YP_bZ]VTYR ^T_P^ (Z] PaPY TY
TY_P]ac_TaP RaXTYR) ^PPX _]TaTaW bPca`^P _SP ^_aVP^ a]P aP]d WZb.
MZ]P TX[Z]_aY_, _SP ®^Sa]PO ^[acP¯ ZQ OTRT_aW WTQP T^ OT^PXbZOTPO ^[acP. WP caYYZ_ ]PaWWd _Z`cS ZYP aYZ_SP], ^XPWW ZYP aYZ_SP],
OP_Pc_ QacTaW Pc[]P^^TZY^ Z] XZZO^, aYO ^Z ZY. RPaW bZYOTYR T^ XZ]P bTZWZRTcaW _SaY [^dcSZWZRTcaW aYO ]P\`T]P^ [Sd^TcaW cZY_ac_.
TSP PXZ_TZYaW PY_aYRWPXPY_ ZQ ]PaW Q]TPYO^ST[ []ZO`cP^ Zcd_ZcTY aYO PYOZ][STY^ TY _SP b]aTY^ aYO bZOTP^ ZQ Q]TPYO^ ­ cPXPY_TYR
_SPX _ZRP_SP] TY bad^ _Sa_ a]P XZ]P []ZQZ`YO _SaY Z_SP] ]PWa_TZY^ST[^.
I_ T^ [Z^^TbWP _Sa_ aT]_`aW ]PaWT_d aYO a`RXPY_PO ]PaWT_d _PcSYZWZRd bTWW ^ZZY bP abWP _Z RPYP]a_P ^`cS Q]TPYO^ST[-QZ]XTYR
Pc[P]TPYcP^. HaaTYR PXbZOTPO aOaPY_`]P^ bT_S aYZ_SP] [P]^ZY ­ PaPY TY a V.R. ^`T_ ­ T^ XZ]P WTVPWd _Z _]TRRP] _SP OPP[P]
Zcd_ZcTY-ba^PO bZYOTYR. C`]]PY_ ^ZcTaW YP_bZ]VTYR, SZbPaP], ^PPX^ _Z []TaTWPRP _SP ^SaWWZb _]TRRP]^ ZQ _SP b]aTY±^  ]Pba]O ^d^_PX
(OZ[aXTYP ^\`T]_^ TY _SP aPY_]aW _PR`XPY_aW a]Pa).
PP]Sa[^ _SP XZ^_ OPºYTYR QPa_`]P ZQ OPP[ Q]TPYO^ST[ T^ ®OZTYR QZ],¯  a^ bSPY Xd Q]TPYO Sa^ Xd bacV TY a cZXba_ ^T_`a_TZY Z], XZ]P
[]Z^aTcaWWd, b]TYR^ XP ^Z`[ Z] XPOTcTYP bSPY I±X ^TcV. OYWd ^_]ZYR bZYO^, b`TW_ _S]Z`RS PXbZOTPO X`_`aW ac_TaT_TP^, SaaP _SP
[ZbP] _Z XZ_Taa_P ]PaW ^ac]TºcP^. B`_ T_ T^ `YcWPa] bSd ZYWTYP ®Q]TPYO^¯ bZ`WO bZ_SP] _Z OZ _SP Sa]O bZ]V ZQ Q]TPYO^ST[. WSPY _SP
RZTYR RP_^ _Z`RS, bZ`WOY±_ Xd OT^PXbZOTPO ZYWTYP Q]TPYO U`^_ ]P_]Pa_ _Z Q]Tc_TZYWP^^ aT]_`aW Q]TPYO^ bSZ SaaP QPb YPPO^ aYO XaVP
QPb OPXaYO^? WSPY I a^VPO Xd `YOP]R]aO`a_P ^_`OPY_^ bSP_SP] _SPd SaO [PZ[WP TY _SPT] WTaP^ bSZ bZ`WO b]TYR _SPX ^Z`[ bSPY
_SPd±]P ^TcV, _SPd Wa`RSPO a_ Xd S_ZYP ARP \`P]d aYO ^aTO _SPd±O U`^_ Z]OP] ^Z`[ Q]ZX G]`bH`b Z] UbP]Ea_^.
IY _SP PYO _SP]P a]P _S]PP [Z^^TbTWT_TP^ ]PRa]OTYR Q]TPYO^ST[ aYO OTRT_aW WTQP. FT]^_, OTRT_aW WTQP ]P[WTca_P^ aWW ZQ _SP P^^PY_TaW c]T_P]Ta ZQ
Q]TPYO^ST[, ^Z _SP]P±^  YZ_STYR _Z bZ]]d abZ`_. I ^TYcP]PWd OZ`b_ _Sa_. AW_P]Ya_TaPWd, OTRT_aW WTQP ºWW^ aYO ab^Z]b^ baVTYR WTQP _TXP ^Z
_Sa_ [PZ[WP OZ YZ_ PYRaRP TY [a]aOTRX ca^P^ ZQ Q]TPYO^ST[ (WTVP ^[Z]_^, cZWWPc_TaP a]_^, Q]PP-]aYRP cSTWOSZZO^, P_c.). IY _ST^ bad,
OTRT_aW WTQP cZY_]Tb`_P^ _Z cP]_aTY VTYO^ ZQ ^ZcTaW T^ZWa_TZY. O] Wa^_, OTRT_aW WTQP []ZO`cP^ QaW^P Q]TPYO^ST[^ (bPca`^P _SPd a]P ]PWa_TaPWd
OT^PXbZOTPO). IY Z_SP] bZ]O^, dZ`YR [PZ[WP OZ YZ_ VYZb _Sa_ _SPd WacV ]PaW Q]TPYO^.
MadbP Z`] QPa]^ abZ`_ _PcSYZWZRd a]P PcaRRP]a_PO. Md ^ZY ]PXTYO^ XP _Sa_ _SP aaP]aRP AXP]TcaY VTO ^_TWW RP_^ aY PYZ]XZ`^
aXZ`Y_ ZQ QacP-_Z-QacP ^ZcTaW _TXP TY ^cSZZW PaP]d Oad.
®WP SaYR Z`_!¯ SP _ZWO XP, bSPY I a^VPO bSa_ SP OZP^ bT_S ST^ Q]TPYO^. ®D`]TYR W`YcS aYO Q]PP _TXP bP [Wad X`W_T[WadP] RaXP^ ZY
Z`] [SZYP^,¯  SP PWabZ]a_PO, ®aYO bP _aWV abZ`_ _SP RT]W^ aYO _PacSP]^. WP SPW[ PacS Z_SP] bT_S SZXPbZ]V. WP TY^`W_ PacS Z_SP]
aYO Wa`RS a_ XPXP^, aYO XadbP [`WW ^ZXP []aYV^.¯
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WheY I a^ked bha_ Xake^ a gZZd f]ieYd, he ^aid, ®F]ieYd^ ^hZ`ld haae cZXXZY iY_e]e^_^, aYd I like i_ if _he [e]^ZY i^ f`YYd. I
g`e^^ _hed ^hZ`ld al^Z be Yice aYd lZdal ¦ b`_ be able _Z giae aYd _ake a gZZd [`_-dZbY _ZZ!¯
The^e XZde^_ c]i_e]ia a]e []e__d clZ^e _Z Xd ZbY. IY Xd ZbY f]ieYd^hi[^, I±X billiYg _Z acce[_ _ha_ »abed a__achXeY_^ a]e be__e]
_haY YZYe, ^Z I g`e^^ I ^hZ`ld ec_eYd _he ^aXe ]eali^X _Z Xd ^ZY±^  geYe]a_iZY.
IY _]`_h, _he XZ]e I lea]Y abZ`_ ZYliYe life, _he XZ]e I begiY _Z dZ`b_ Xd `Yde]^_aYdiYg Zf f]ieYd^hi[ al_Zge_he]. I_ bZ`ldY±_ be _he
º]^_ _iXe I _heZ]ieed ^ZXe_hiYg iY_Z a cZ]Ye].
I ba^ ^`][]i^ed aYd XZaed, fZ] ecaX[le, _Z lea]Y f]ZX a BBC ]e[Z]_ abZ`_ a dZ`Yg XaY YaXed Ma_^ S_eeY bhZ^e bZdd ba^
^eae]eld di^abled bd D`cheYYe X`^c`la] dd^_]Z[hd. BefZ]e hi^ dea_h a_ 25, he had acc`X`la_ed XaYd deaZ_ed f]ieYd^ iY _he
ai]_`al ^[ace Zf ®WZ]ld Zf Wa]c]af_” a^ a bell-lZaed X`^c`la] aaa_a].
OY hi^ blZg, S_eeY b]Z_e: ®The]e Xd haYdica[ dZe^Y±_ Xa__e], Xd chaiY^ a]e b]ZkeY aYd I caY be bhZeae] I baY_ _Z be. IY _he]e I
feel YZ]Xal.¯  SZXe Zf hi^ clZ^e^_ f]ieYd^ ZYliYe did YZ_ eaeY kYZb abZ`_ hi^ di^abili_d, aYd _hed becaXe clZ^e beca`^e _hei] Yigh_ld
cZXX`Yica_iZY^ j`X[ed ^_]aigh_ Zae] _he `^`al bia^e^ Zf geYde], ]ace, ]eligiZY, [lace, age, abili_d, aYd gZ_ ZY bi_h _he Xd^_e]iZ`^
bZYdiYg Zf ^Z`l^, aia _he ^ha]ed XiY`_iae Zf eae]ddad ^_]`ggle. SZXe Zf S_eeY±^  ZYliYe f]ieYd^ »eb _Z NZ]bad f]ZX aa]iZ`^
cZ`Y_]ie^ _Z a__eYd hi^ f`Ye]al aYd [ad ]e^[ec_^ _Z hi^ faXild. A^ a Xea^`]e Zf f]ieYd^hi[, _ha_±^  bad XZ]e iX[]e^^iae _haY
b]iYgiYg ^ZXeZYe ^Z`[.
O`] bZ]]ie^ abZ`_ ZYliYe life a]e iYeai_able, I ^`[[Z^e. We±ae Yeae] ^eeY aYd_hiYg \`i_e like i_ iY _he ^Zcial bZ]ld befZ]e. B`_
Xadbe, j`^_ Xadbe, _he kid^ a]e all ]igh_. Madbe eaeY _ha_ Sc`eeball kid.
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